Clinical effect of cervical paravertebral nerve block combined with Mailuoning and Angelica sinensis in treatment of nerve-root type cervical spondylosis.
To observe and analyze the clinical effect of cervical paravertebral nerve block combined with Mailuoning and Angelica sinensis injection in treatment of nerve-root type cervical spondylosis. 120 patients who have been accepted by our hospital for nerve-root type cervical spondylosis were selected as research objects. They were randomly divided into a research group and a control group, each containing 60 patients. The control group was applied with glucocorticoid nerve block therapy, while the research group was treated by cervical paravertebral nerve block combined with Mailuoning and Angelica sinensis injection. The total therapeutic response rates of two groups were compared. The total therapeutic response rate of the research group was relatively higher,P<0.05. Through comparing various clinical effect scores between two groups, the research group also had advantages over control group, P<0.05. The treatment satisfaction degree of the research group was also higher than that of control group, P<0.05. The application of cervical paravertebral nerve block combined with Mailuoning and Angelica sinensis injection can achieve better medical results and achieve higher treatment satisfaction degree.